Methanopterin and methanogenic bacteria.
Methanogenic bacteria comprise a selected group of microorganisms that derive their energy for growth from the hydrogen-dependent reduction of CO2 to methane or the disproportionation of reduced one-carbon compounds and acetate to CO2 and methane. In the reduction and oxidation steps at the formyl, hydroxymethyl and methyl level the one-carbon unit remains bound to the reduced form of methanopterin, a pterin derivative typical of methanogenic bacteria. In addition, the reduced methanopterin, 5,6,7,8-tetrahydromethanopterin, is involved in a number of anabolic reactions. Methanopterin is structurally and functionally the counterpart of folic acid found in other organisms. In this review the occurrence and properties of methanopterin and its derivatives, as well as the biosynthesis and the role in the different catabolic and anabolic reactions are discussed against the background of folic acid biochemistry.